
The Canada Educational Afonth/ly.

India," a'so appcar, an I the vcr<.- is rontri-
tuted by E ii N1. Thomas, Tih mas Nelson
Page, Rosc Lathrop, Walter Iearnel, Mar-
garet Vandegrift. and others.

FEw of the American magazines are
characterized by the uniformity in iegard
to literiry %t.ndard that marks the m nithly
issue, of the Atlanic. The stuudent of Emîg-
lish wil alnost alw.ys be plcased with
it and find instruction in ils pages. Among
the articles in the July number one of the
most readable is impirtant to school people,
" Assum Igitui," a ske:ch of the clcsing
years of Cicero's life, by Ilarriet Presti

" Going to Shrev>lury," by Sarah One

jewett, is a quaint and tender story. Prof.

Shaler writes of " The Problem of Discipline
in ligher E lication," the two serials are

continued, and the number contains many
other gond things.

TEACIIERS' BUREAU.

As the object of the Bureau is to promote
the general interests of the profession no
teacher will hesitate to pay one dollar for

registra.itin. No'c what is appcndcd ins an

illus tration or the ailvaitages ti Bureau can
give to its membrs.

$1.25 pays for registraltioi anl the Eti,.

< rriosNAr. MONTILY for the bialancc of the

ycar.

$1 40 pays for " fMas.rs of the Situation,

by ' Tlley "(îîîce $8.50), andL EDUc'A.
TIONA. MONTur1.Y.

$2.75 pays for " Living lk..ders of the
A e" (in pres), price $4.23, and EUCAC.

TIONAL MONTHLY for the balance of the

year.
$4.-0 pays (or " Concise Imperial I:>eion.

ary " (be..t binding) and E:UcATIONA.

Moî- iiLy for the balance of the year.
$8-50 pays for " Worcester's U-iabrilgcd

Dictionary " (full sheep) and EDUCATIONAL

MONTH[LY for balance of -the year.

$9.50 pays for " Webster's Unîbridg d

Dicti mary " (full sheep), atnd the EDucA-

TIONAL MONTIHLY for the balance of the

year.
TEACusRý' BUREAU,

Toronto.
N.B.-Write for any bo ik you want.

PJBLISHER'S DEPARTMENT.

THE BEST EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL IS
THE TEACIER'S BEST FRIEND.

Renew your subscription. Subscribers in
arrears are respecfully requested to remit
the amount at once

Notify us at once of any change of ad-
drezs, giving the old address as well as the
new.

Accounts will be rendered from time to
time, and prompt piyment of the sîme will
be expected. Specimen copies sent free
from this office to any address.

Our readers will observe that special at-
tention is given to examinati >n papers in this
Magazine; in many cases hints and solutions
are added. We hope ;tlscribers and others
will sho v in a practical way their apprecia-

tion of the valuable work done by the
editrs of the difTerent departments of THE
MoN rtLY.

WE are gra.eful to the friends of Tra
MONTHLY who have, from many different
places, sent us letters of approval and en-
couragement. and request their kind assist-
ance in getting new subscribers for 1889.

The Editor will always he glai to receive
original contributions, especially froi those

.gaged in the work of teaching.

B und copies of this Mag:izine in cloth
may be had from Willi'.nson & Co., or
fron James Bain & Son, King Street,
Toronto, for $1.00 per copy.
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